ASL Power! Variety Show
with
Austin Andrews
and
**LOCAL**
ASL performers!

(ASL description: www.awtiproductions.com/asl-power.html)

First: Feast your eyes on ASL storytelling, poetry, jokes, folklore, fairy tales and improv performed by your very own local ASL community members, featuring Austin Andrews as MC.

Second: Join Austin (also known as “Awti”) in a fast-paced, entertaining, and exciting look at the strength behind our community: ASL Power!

If you want authentic, raw ASL entertainment, this show is for you: **No English interpretation** will be provided for any of the performances; only the MC’s commentary will be voice interpreted into English. Recommended for all ages.

** SATURDAY, MAY 11, 2013 **
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm
University of Utah, Orson Spencer Hall (OSH), Auditorium
260 Central Campus Drive, Salt Lake City, UT 84112

** TICKETS: $10 **
Get a ticket from any UTASLTA member or contact Greg Montgomery at GMontgomery@tooeleschools.org

** SEATS ARE LIMITED - ACT NOW **

Please contact GMontgomery@tooeleschools.org with any questions.